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can I use KVO to monitor an object's
class type? Using key-value observing, I

can observe an object to see when it
becomes null and remove it from my

data store: self.myObject =
[[NSMutableArray alloc] init];
self.myObject.delegate = self;

[self.myObject addObject:self.myObject];
self.myObject.delegate = nil;

[self.myObject
removeObject:self.myObject]; I want to

add a check to this so that I only remove
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an object if it's class is NSString or
NSNumber: - (void)dealloc {
self.myObject.delegate = nil;

[self.myObject
removeObject:self.myObject]; } How can

I do this? A: self.myObject.delegate =
self; [self.myObject

addObject:self.myObject]; self.myObject
= [[NSMutableArray alloc] init];
self.myObject.delegate = nil;

[self.myObject addObject:self.myObject];
Not exactly clear what you're asking, but
KVO is one mechanism for observing an

object's properties. The example you
posted has nothing to do with KVO. A:

This is a great example of when a
notification (or "observer pattern" to use
Apple's terminology) would make a lot
more sense than KVO. In this case, you

want to know when the number of
objects in your array changes. By

defining your own object to just listen to
that array, and implementing the

NSArrayDelegate protocol for the array,
you can observe this change of state
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